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UNIVERSITY OF TIORONTO, MA\îwH 2J, 1900.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

Wbat our University needs is mi-oney. There is no use
blinking tbe facîs, tlîey exist, and demnand thoughtful con-
sideration. One fact is that every year tbe UJniversity is
confronted by a deficit, whvli this year is tremiendons.
Another fact is the perennial lukewarm support of the
Legislattîre. Anotiier is tbie rneagre endownment of the
University. It is said tbe Boston mian douibts the security
of bis grave unless lie remiembers Harvard in bis will. But
the Toronto mi, app-arently, rests easy. Everyone knows
that tlîe finances of tbe [University are mnanaged sp]endidly,
but, at the saîine time, it is to be regretted that the authori-
ties are placed tinder a stringency wlîich cannot help but
haînper tlieni in extending its usefulniess.

Like everytbiing e]se this state of affairs miust have a
cause. TIhle diffiuilty is to, find it. Is it because Canada
is a new country aîîd lier people bave not yet been educated
up to tbe necîls of biglier ednication ? Truc, in the Old
Country Oxford and Camibridge are inseparably interwoven
witl tlîe politic il, social and econoîîîic life of the nationî.
There, nîost of die members of parlianiîent are graduates.
In Onitario not biaîf a dozen memrbers are gradnates. It is
truc also, tlîat iii the past the greater part of our national
energy bas licen devoted to the mere accumulation of
material wcaltli. But achange bas core. Lately ahilier
national life lias evolved and a keener conîpetition bas
sprung up. The popular idol is no longer the "self-
ruade " man. The nation has now coîne to look to its
unîversities for inen bighly trained uinder the best academic
metlîods. Moreover the above explanation fails altogether
to account for the wealth of sucb Arnerican universities as
Columbia, Michigan, Yale and a bost of others. Surely
Canada appreciates lîigber education as icb as the United
States. Even in Canada we caîl to mmid the princely
endowments xvbicli McGill lias received from sorne of lier
sons and froin public spirited men.

We are told by some that the heart of the difficulty
lies in the University's connection with the State, whicb,
they say, tends to discourage private endowment. Tbe
question of State support of universities is too large to go
into biere. Suffice it to say tlîat the tendency seems to be
overwlîelmingly in favor of it. In the United States it is
irresistible. There, there are thirty-three State universi-
tieý. Besides, the State bas given generous support to
certain quasi-iitate inîstitutions, for exairiple, $595,797 to
Harvard, $i22,500 to Yale and $140,000 to Columbia,
witb exemptions fromn taxation to ail. But in the United
States public support bas flot checked priva .te benevolence.
The two go hand in hand and donations such as that of
James Lick of $ 1,650,000 to the University of California
are monumental evidence for this statement. More im-
portant still is the greater number of smaller donations
whicb potir in from ail over the land. Indeed, most men
would rather support the child of the State than some
denominational or privately endowed institution wbich is
apt to be dependent, insecure, inadequate, imperfect,
expensive and exclusive. 1The State University is wedded
toa democraticcommunity. With regard to thle University
of Toronto, it is only fair to say, a few have done nobly.
The pity is that more have flot followed their example.

No. 2o

So far tieu the difficulty rernains, nor are we likely to
arrive at a complete solution of it. Reasoning inductively,
however, it wonild seeni that a partial solution is suggested
by the fact that our University laclos one fcature, wvbîch
McGilI and Arnerican universities bave, viz.; an active
organization of lier alumnni. Witbout mnincing miatt ers, a
real reason that tlie University of Tioronto is not better
financially supporteci is the indifférence of lier gracînates-
1 will flot say lier undergraduates -to the interests of tbieir
Aina Mater. For tliis we înay chielly blane Jack of
organization.

Associations of alumni constitute this organization in
Arnerican universities. Though simiilar in their main object
to Convocation in 1English universities tbey arenot statutory
bodies and mnay or may not be open to uindergradtîates.

Tlîat of the Univtrsiiy of Michigan înay be regarded
as typical. It consists (i) of a general association of aIl the
ailuoni, graduate and undergraduate, and (2) of local resi-
dent associations in niost of tlîe large cities. Tl'le general
oflicers are the president, vice- presiderît, recorder, treastirer,
genieral secretary, five directors arid the secretaries of the
local associations. TUbe rnainspring of tlie association
secîns to be its publication, callcd The Midi i(ran A liiiiiis,
a înontbly periodical, containing over one bnndred pages
of very interesting reading. Tbe editor-in-chief, wlîo is
also general secretary of tbe association, is a recent
graduate ('96) and receives a salary of $1,55o a year. The
other editors on the board are rnanaging editor, University
editor, department editors, aecrologist, atliletic editor and
undergraduate assistants. The paper reflects the lie and
affairs of the University from ail sides and affords informa-
tion of the whereabouts, doings and deaths of graduates.

Tbe Association is really one big ýfraternity, meeting
annually or on tbe occasion of sorne important event in
connection with the University. As it represents tbe best
element in tbe commnunity it naturally lias considerable
power, in both its collective and individual capacity, to
influence the legisiature and educate, the people. The
success of the University of Michigan to-day is in no
small degree due to the loyalty, enterprise and effective
work of tbis Association.

In our own University no such association exists.
One did exist, but, owing to bad management, carnîe to
grief in the disturbance of 1895. Convocation is also
practically a lifeless body, the secretary having gonie
West, there died, and neyer been replaced.

At present the case is more hopefuil. The Editor of
VARSITY bias taken the mnatter up and placed it before the
tindergraduates. At the sanie time a movemient to forn a
general association bas corne from a local club of Aluinni
in Ottawa. There is a similar club in Hamilton which,
no doubt, will co-operate.

The reasons for such a step are obvious. Chauncey
M. Depew said at a Yale alumni banquet "lAs the Saga to
the Norsemen, tlîe Cross to the Crusader, one sentiment
warms our hearts and stirs our blood beyond ail other
rallying cries, and it is old Yale. It brings back the precious
memories, the glorious times of our student days, the
venerable age, the ever vigorous youth, the noble lame of
our Aima Mater. We are once more at home with the
elms, the fence, the campus and the girls."

VOL. XIX.



Thec undergrauluate of the University of Toronto or
the newly flldged graduate no doubt fuels tlie sanie
loyalty for lis Âint a ~ter. She lias done a great deal
for fini and bie owes lier a dIclt of gratitude whichi can
bai dly lue îîeýisured in dollars andI cents. Moreover bue
reiiîuinbers witli pride bier position iu) the nation and arnorig
otiier li yusities, lier noble buiildinîg, bier professors and
their cen iititions to unuversal kîoxvledge, hcer stîirdy
chamîipionîs li scliolarship aud atbletics, bier bistory and
tradlitiuns andî lie r înany great sons. Ile loves bier associa-
tionis and Ii hii loyalty is frcsb and strong.

1 ut Nvfiat a bout tflie giîta ;te of lonîg stanuding ? It is
a r oIii<f couîiion (Ibsel caton tbat, unless sorne liîik is
provifu1, Ible miass of colfege gradu.îtes diift away fionin
t heur Alma .'îler, they faiI to keep up tîjir intercst in (c01-

l,(,iii tbe Nvork of eduitioli and( in learniîîg iii gu iieral.
AMîclîan gradfuîtes are luuked to tlijir Almat Matir byý an
AI uiinii A ssoc jat ion. Tronto0 graîl ia tes are net le ked in
ail. \Vî îîîay as welf admuit tbakt, iu tluis respect, T1oionto
is liefind lfier contcuunîorary.

Tl'it siicb au asia5C 7tionl voii]d be a pleasiint tfîj îîg 10o
gradtual cs tbeîc e ai bu no foubt. Chfauncey M. )eiîev,
t1ian wVlioîii theie is n0 lmnsier lin of aîffairs iu Ani( rica,
ligaiin says at ('ornel f I blle ins ~uiicotfc~-n
is clilitýt th 'tb îf perciiunîîl yotitli of oui- A/;nn( Miiter.

I ,ii csfissl cfr ueids gi ow cofd, loved oi s dep7irt andi
iîge wlle ii solitude, but a fkýy %viîl tfhe coffege revives
tfhe entfîiîisiinls1111 amiitons of tlîe i)7îst andl plits lis iu
ton(ifb wiî fi the lopes 710(1 asfiitioiis oif thec llîlsculî.'

No oue caîi ieal the, reports of tfîî s(iiicuiteunial
cefehîratioii of MIicfhigani or of thie sics(iiiceýiuteiniul (:eh-
liiatioin of, lrincitou witboîiî lîcing striîck lîy filie enîbu-
sias lui anîd licolt iicss of sentimenit expi cssed 0o thIose
occasions.

Sucb au orgaîitlizaýtion cotîfd (1Io a lioin red and onîe
thfings wbiclî gi aîJuatcs inulividual]v could not do. It
cîuld, for inst ance, iusti tulte and 1îush a iiiuvemrent for
Uniiversity repi eseritation, if surh b ere thought advisalîle.

As to tfîe riglît way of li îgirig it atoîît, the writer
dous n(ut pretenîl t(i say. T[his luowever îuîay lue s,îid, rlîat
Mfille stiefu a ste[î wotild bave the bearty applroval of tlue
a utliorities, yet as it is vol untary on tire p)ait of the aluiii
they oîit to initiatce it aud liot tlîc authorities. Lt would
seei fîurtfiu-r that it is a inatter ii wbicb aIl undergraduates
onglt to lie interested wbetber tbey are includcd or uot.
'I'ey will lie scînie day. Again, as tIce Editor of VARsi rv
lias poiîited ont, it is tinJ oubltedly tlîe place of thbe grad u-
aI iug cass tu taki- thie initiative, as it [nost iiearly affects
tlîeîi just ais thiey aie abolit I(i leave tîle' e biaîfs, pcrlîaps
forever. ft îs said flic Ceutury clsîss iuîends taking sortie
actionî tliis y . I t is Io lic lîoped tliey succeed. If îlot,
tlîe iiiiittc<i need no iuecî'ssn,.rily bu drop1 îud. Lt mnay tdien
bc ali] he re easily takeri tip lîy succeeding gradnîating
classes and cti ried to a successfuil conclusion. Hlowevcr
the miiain tbiug is micf y to get it started, and tlîat ouîght
flot to be1 5(1 X'cy îlifficulit.

Maii} questions N'oîîld bave to bic settled, sucli as for
exaiplc the admission or noiî-adnîissiorî of uuîdergruîdianes.
The danger of tlîeîr admîission would consist ini tie likehi-
bood of their acquiring au uîîdue preponderauce lu the
Association.

Ou the whole the rnatter is an important one and
worîlîy of further cousideration. [t seemis a pity that
Toronto should lie outdone by hier contemporaries in this
respect and that lier interests sbould suifer on that accounit.
If the University is to bu rc-organized the Alumni should
do tlîeir stiare ho suppiemrczit it by an Alumni Association.

E. M. XVîLCOX, 'Or.

NoTE.-Since writing the above the writer bas received
comm unications from the secretaries of Alumni Associations

of Yale, Hlarvard, Michiganî auJ McGill, with, copies o
tîjeir publications. 'ibey coîuîaiiî interestiug i nforniation
in ifetail of wfîat thîe afuove is a r-ougb, generaf skeStch. Tue
wriîcr woîîfd bu hiappy to place tlîem at the disposai of any-
one iuterested in tlîc subject.

TENNIS AT VARSITY.
Teniîns is a gaine witb a liistory. For five lîuridred

years tennis bas lîeeii played ;ît is the oldest hall-gaule
that iio\v exists. UI it thfe Lawu Tenînis in wvlich Eaves

auJ Vfîiiîuiî -elc, tboiigîi aîlîk in fîtînciple, is altoghr
îIffereiit iri îetujl froiî ilie galîn- tfîit SlialSspcare mlentions

in I Henry \V ,' tbe gaiile tfiiat tliî stidoelîts plitîyed aI lIaîîîp-
ton Court , the gaincu w'. Il,, v lieu I'Ari t-nau fougbt a dluel,
or <-Vt-t the gîlîle tîuat xvas introduced luth Ainericî tlîîrty
yeîlr LIOnu icîJlu the player uvas cauhionecl to Il bit thue
hailgîil. X]fîi foi tfhe f ust fufli c ou wenity years
the rudes of' tcilinîs lxî ' fîi ltei cd very little, tîlere bas
licî a1 g-icat fi In th Ae Nvav the gante is fif7veJ. As
ba7s bîsoî tfhe case Witîî ailiiist sîlI oi sport s, tennis liad its
periol of treniîcndoeus p ,puîkuuîty. Tleîîîîs pallties took he
plalce efthbIe iiîer i wrIi ioon tua ; ei y soiety lady
coiilî ta1< a1 haId it th(, ganuie. I inlus- flave cliaîiged.
leiuis 1171 flos( muc fiof ils so-ciillud popiilarity, fut it xvas
ilevc l phIayed lis lIer tfî:îit i j-ol-day. Iet li 11i wlo stili
tIi uik- teiii- - a i fafys goaine "sec a illatcfu I)etweeu \Vbit-
11171 ilnd I ,nil. (or eveli bet wecn u 01owi Andersorn aud
b-oys. No ýniore scîiit ilîc auJ plirrly atîîletic gainîe is
pi 71ycdl

Lutls turuî to tennis as playeîl a t the (Jniversity.
'lic Varsitiy kii T eninis ('liiib was orginizcd in 184.-
'lle cr ts wei e Ili. Ilbu corner of A veniiu Road and( Illoor
Street (wfîeîe tfliclius pîlay tiow) îuîtil in 1896 Ilue club laid
(lut tfie preselit griiiis, coiivîuuîieutiy sitîiltud uext the
Gyiinasiuuîi. Th'fe Virsity iub bas aîways hceld a pro.
mnent position iii Caîuafian tennis. 'F[lie Toronto Tennis
Clubl, wlîir b las perbapis tîe fîest pl7iyers iu Canada, bias
alwaý s foîuîuî thfe sI nîcrts df7llgeroiis rivais. Sucli men
as (Jus. Lefroy, Cris. C'amîpbell, Ctupid Love, Burt Ilar-
ris and Yclept Snichor have wonu inay mîatchîes for Var-
sity auJ beiitîîu the liest f)l7yci s iii the country. Tihe
club fias f oei successil iii anotuîr vax'; there bias always
lieeii a cash balance I thle end of the scason.

1>articuléirfy prospeýrous wis thîe Tennis Club hast
seasou u t l17s kepî fiace with the increased iuterest in
tennis t brougluoîit Onutario iii theu hast feuv years. The
Jnterîîîî (11711 City Lea 'gut (xvbicb, hîy thie w7îy, 15 inter-
nuediate ouîfy bccatisc a fiw of tlue fîcst players aie hiarred>
was for i1 second tiruc won by the Va1 sîty teanu, witli an
extraordinauy recrdl of wiining nirie matches auJ losiug
noue. Nor necd uve bu ashiained oîf uur defeat by Barrie in
thue seiîîi huaIs of the Priovincial League. b3arrie bas
always beîî note:f for its heunnus players, and witb a little
Itick wu wouîd have triade the gaine a tic. The two tourna-
îuîeîts field hast yeiir ivere very SuCcessful,. Manly uiucer.
gradiiates took advantage oîf the opportunity to enter tue
fail tournanient, aîîd even the open evunts were won by
shudeîîts.

The 'Varsity 'rerunis Club has won a reputation. A
special effort mnust bu made tluis year 10 live up 10 that
repuitation. We niake a good shart. The courts were
sodded last faîl, and tlue club is in a good financial
position. Wbat we need us playurs, not only good players;
there is lots of room for beginners. The coll1ege is the
place to learn tennis. Remember tbat it is'a game you
can keep up after graduation. Unlike rnost football players
or lacrosse players, the tennis player plays hill he can
play no more.
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A word in conclusion. We bept our neighibors to the
south in lacrosse antI hockey. We equal thein in football
and cricket, but in tennis '«e are far bebind them. Lt is
significant that aiiuost ail] the best pIay crs iii the States
are college iien. Flic univeî soty is the hionte of tennis.
Canada will neyer have sucli players ais \Vreu and
W7hitmran iutil more iiuterest is taken i tennis lit ouir
universities. ERiNEST 1R. PAii'it5ON.

CLASS MEMORIALS.
TIhe proposai 10 leave bclnnd in ile UJnivecrsity halls

sorte tangibile nicinoriai of their iiidergi aduiate life, wvas
discussed a year anud a hiaîf ago by the class of '()g, and is
at presenit under consideration by thi' t ]a's of 'or. lt flhc
former case tflie agitation camne t0 nothing, and flic saite
fate seemns likely to overtake it agaili. 'l'lits is to be
regretted. For a elass rneirorial rvoîld represent more
than a niere effort tc, evade oblivion. It wotnld flot be
solely a token of the gratitude towaid their Alina Mater of
a body of past mîidc'igradua tes, bu t \voit)(] i ciain a Listinîg
and abîding pledgýe of the love aiîîl aid of a solitl section of
alumnni. Great prillmiîieîce wvould necessat ily lue given'
for a considît able' Part of the donrt's stuideiit life to the
subjeet of bis delit to thflJiUiversity, a nu tlîis side by side
with the reininder of the cou i iii sepa ratilon of h is ilass, andc
the bcginu inig of suerions xvoik a s a gi aihiate '«uliforin
the basis of im pressîins ficnh oulid surely li'i si and
beai' fruit. 'Fbi fuiture' uîîrlurgra~diiau', ion, aillat front tlic
reveren ce for the pa st ispil id ini hin lîy inany a x'enerahiie
memorial, would be uîtadt- to feu'l îluat bygone classes have
liaul as struung an inthuvîuidual uty i s lus xvn , andI t bat the
mass of university mten are outsile ai adeuuie '«ailis.

1 say Il miany a veuci able îîîcîî ,orial,'' becauise it is 10
be boped that the presentatiou of sncb -ay beconie an
event of annual occurrence. Tue mnost sîiitalîle forin y'et
suggest ed for miemoriails voutld seei to be that of bîists of
benefactors of tIre I[niversity and of iutu proininent iii
Canadian history. Tliese busts would certainly irake a
fitting adoriment of the halls of our mnaguificent mini
building. Expense, homever, is ut prusent a rathrer serions
obstacle. Mr. llanittn Mc('arthy's bust of I'rofessor
Young in tire library cost seven liundi cd and fifty dollars.
Neverthcless, tlie eiployinent of more ordinary inarbie and
the assurance of a steady animal ulemand iniglit lessen this
price. Another suggestion lias b, tu 10 replace thic 'indow
erected in old Con1vocation 1-all to, coinmeinorate thec
heroism of the men of tlic University comipany that feIl in
'66. This window occîipied tlie tlîree sp ices in the north
xvali of the preserit senate-clianîber, and '«cr destroyed by
the fire of i8go. Its orig-inal inakers woîîld iiistai it in the
east end of tire east hall, now a more suitable place, for
about six hundred dollars. The new window wouid ibe
somnewhat larger than the old anid of a much better quality
of glass. If a class conteinplated putting in only
the central window (for the original design really
embraces a larger and two smaller windows), Ibis
could be done, with corresponding changes in the
inscription, for three hundred and fifty or four liundred
dollars. The installation of the central window might
very weii be undertaken by two of the years now at the
University, the two smaller windows being left to others.
Mention of the donors could, of course, be made in tlie
inscriptions. A tîrird plan as to the form of mernorials,
according to which each graduating class was to lrequeath
an inscribed banner for use at convocation and other
University fuinctions, was brouglrt up last year in the
Literary Society. A cotriiee was appointed to inquire
into the desirability of carrying out this idea, but bas
d'one tiothing. Indeed, if the mernoriais are to talce such

humble proportions, a gift of brooks to the Libîary woiild
appear to l)c quite as good a miiiento as a liatur, and at
the saure tiune sîrirething of cousu !ei abfy gi catei <il lity.
But '«bat ever plan lue event ual ly decided I npou, it is dle-
sirable that it slrouîd bc as fati as possible one that suicces-
sive clisses mnay continue to foilow.

N o plan cati lie puît mbt effect, lioweve(r, unless it be
considered in tinre. Hitlierto action lias always beii foti
long dlefc'rred. Tue Asi v suggestion tîrut stîlsci tp-
tiotîs be talsen a îîong ai theri years to aid tire seniors '«ould<
mieut tis ditfiic<lily. I ossibîîy a umore f* a.silîe xvay xý oulil

liiý tir iake an airnil collection jîr ea ch class thIiroug bont
its couriise for its owîî îîeîuîîîial. A (lIlari a year for fouir
years froîîî eacb mieiiîbcr wotiîd ai'conipîisli iiich. At uiiy
rate, Il here tIrcns a '«ili thiere's a waiy.'' h nuuy eulail
liaid xvork iijon the prart of its itienîlîtis, b)ut e\'eiy lass
cati Icave a f'utîing meiiiirial if il wvill. AnI if it cuit, it
sltOul(I. A. '. IIAMILTON.

CRICKET.
lu the early years of Toronito [Jniversity cru ki,,t diii

not prlay the surot dinate Liait iii ciiilege atllitic 5 t kit it
(lois tir-day. As tli Ironîly spi iîg gan p;y î ild t îot
suiffer front tîte vigîrrous n \'alry of« lasu1l , auid tri' oiut
diotr citrgies of the îîîîîeîgi a itates wvcre ceiitrc(l \vlilly
iii il. No matter Iîow gi eat theu attractionis ci liacibil îîiuy
Lie, it wvoildc ni t be amis i5 n nis Io reserve a pilace lorthe1
good old gaîine of cricket, w«ih il gooil ntr i cirîitusîs
anud îli'usaiit assorcia tiojn. Sure il h is sqeultiilI a ganiie
for st udeitts, it otigylit to, lhave iraiîy (levotces îtiiiîîiî us.
\Vlirîe cr icket is jrîayed, cite is far reiîioveîl frontî i b''his-
feromns h umr-driiiî of Liusy lîfe, t hîcie, îîniîîi i(il itcd( i <iiier-
sattours, Lleasing tranqiity, isting frienditsî, lîîvù a sure
place. I'he recollectioirs of footLball ai e of a storîiiy, viguir-
ous, lîattliug nature, etigi ndering, a fonging- for tic fi ay, Irtt
tlioe of cricket are very diffo-rcut, they steal tipoîr une a iîîost
inseiîsiiily, inaking orne forget the presenit in conti uîplhurng
tlic qîieîer and happier trîîîîrrplis of thie past. Suggestive
as tîtese reininiscences are of Il centuries " mîade or
Il wickets '' takeir, tîrere cai lu no roonît for ill-temiper oir
vexation, even the vii iest cîcleat lias lost ils r<niiglri
îînplî'usaîr edge. So îray '«e trot say aIl tîrat are iot'eis of
books and virtue lue quiet and go a-criclketiing,. Ciciuket
abrout 15 years ago seetined to langtîisf ri tnhle opîrôsitton of
basebai, but since dlien great efforts hâve becu mrade to
restore it t0 its <nId lunie shipreiîraiy. M\Ir. R. \V. K.
White, captain in '97, anîl Mr. M. C. Caîteroti, captaiir in
'Icj8 and 99 '«ere snccessfîîl inr reviving itîterest iiiflie gainte
«itîr tIre result that the airnuai gainres witlî Triniiv aird
R. Ni. C. weîe resîîîîed.

Last year for the first ture since 1882 the University
''Eleven " w«on the annual gainre fronr Trinity Coliege, a
victory wlîich, evoked mîîch enthiusiastir front the oid
cru ketiîig gradu'ates. TIre grîod cricketing qiialities oif the
last year's Il eleven " vere shown by flic choice oh six of
their ninirber to represent the Canacliai University teamr
in the International Inter-Collegiate ganre played in Phla-
delphia. \Vhile the Canadians camîe off second best, their
showing was eminently satisfactory. This year afier tIre
annual gaine with Trinity, the Amprîcan Colleges play a
rettirn game in Torornto, when a good contest may be ex-
pectetî. The season Ibis year wvill open under conditions
that promise very bnilhiant success in the yeur's record.
Six of last year's Ileleven," E. P. B3rown (capt), WV. A.
McKenzie, A. Muihin, N. R. ]3eai, D. E. Kilgour, A. G.
Goodeîhanr are left to represent something of tire veteran
eletîent. This «ith the new ruaterial gives promise of a
team wbîch we hope wili repeat the success of.last season
and add fresh iaurels, to the gth1etic supremacy of our
Univçrrsity,



ELECTION TACTICS.

The snîoke of the recent Literary Society battie lias
cleared away. l'le roil lias been called and bath sides
bave courited their killed and wounded and nothing more
remiains tii bc donc. Already the struggle is a subject of
pleasant jcst bet ween mnen who a week ago wouldn't speak
to eacb other, for no other known forrn of disease subsides
as rapidly as the fever af a Lit. election. Now that we are
sirnmering down ta aur normal temiperature and before the
subject bias lost ail] intcrcst, let us see if tbere is anything
ta be learned from the fight, anytbing that happened we
wisb ta avoid next time.

The election bias been ane of considerabie bitterness
af feeling owing ta persanal attacks made on certain mnen
by opponients. The .plan af attack was as foilows: If a
man heid a prominent office in the Lit., tbe Y.M.C.A., or
the Athietic Association, tben hie must bc an office hog.
No charges of incapability were made against any man.
Tbe question was-Does he boid office ? Now the offices
mentioned were ail cither directiy or indirectly elective.
The boiders of them represented at least a majarity of the
strident body. Who is the man tben that wiil abject ?
Wbere does lie get his rigbt ? Can anytbing bc meaner
tban the action of a man wbo attacks another as a greedy
seeker after office, because bie bias held somne important
position iri the gift of the stridents ?

The Y. M. C. A. and certain fraternities were freely
critîcized, the former in private, the latter pribiiciy. The
Y.M.C.A. is a religionis arganization which lias as its aim
the comfort and weil being of every strident. Its pro-
moters are men of the highest character, and yet it bias
been accused of trying ta Ilrun tbings." 0f course this
was a side argument, for no onie would dare ta use it in
public, but is it less mean because it is used privately ta
catch a vote bere and there ? Tbe slanderer of tbeY.M.C.A.
will find few sympathizers in Varsity, for we ail know
in wbat direction this institution bas inflrienced Varsity
men.

If the principal religiois undergraduate organization
was not immune from sucb attack it is littie wonder that
social organizations sufféed. A direct attack xvas made
on certain of tbe fraternities. Their aims and purpases
were ignored and they were field up as hotbeds
of political intrigue whicb existed for the purpose of oh-
taining office for their members. Untruths may be over-
looked when tbey arise from misconceptions, but deliberate
falsebaod witb intent ta injure bias flot yet become papu-
Jar in Varsity. The charges against tbe fraternities in
question were untrue and were meant ta injure. It is un-
certain wbetber they bad tbe eftect intended or not, but
one thing is noticeable in the election returns, no fraternity
mani was elected. 0f course tbe attack came from non-
fraternity men. No memnber of a fraternity, knowing as
he does tbe objects and aims of tbese organizations, would
bring charges sa manifestiy faise against another fraternity.
These are purely social organizations, and so far as I know,'
no fraternity wishes ta be involved in questions of student
politics. Greek Letter Societies do flot meddle with stu-
dent affairs in any way and are as much separated fram
these affairs as any otber secret saciety, the only differ-
ence being that the former draw their membership
entirely from the student body. The strength of
the attack lay in the fact that no member of a Greek
Letter Society wishes ta discuss his fraternity in public.
It is something which he holds tao dear ta have it torn
and twisted in a pub lic discussion by men who have no
kriowledge of its workings. Th is feature of the past
elections is -ta be deplored, and several students from bath
parties, inçluding both fratemnity and non-fraternity men

bave spoken witb regret of the way in which fraternities
have been spoken of in the last ciection.

The practice of personating at clectians bias riot grown
in popularity witb us, and such cases as bave came up are
usualiy due ta the misdirectcd efforts of one or two men ta
secure a victory. Tbe man wbo brings in a personator
earnis the coritexnpt of every decent strident and shoriid be
sent ta Il Coventry "witbout deiay. I-le should be accom-
panied by tbe mari wbo pairs off with more than anc voter,
and ail others who induige in the political tactics of the
municipal ward-heeier.

After ail an electian is a small affair. We speak of
the plimis of office, but there is no piumn so large as ta
make it worth aur whilc ta bie dishonorable in striving
for it.

Lt wvill not be long tili we are ail engaged in tbe rough
andl tible struggie for place iri the warld, where unfair
tactics wili bc met at every turri. Let us keep aur under-
graduate politics dlean and pure, and while flic fight
retains ail of its aId vigor let us remember wliat we awe tal
ourselves and ta each other as students of ald Varsity.

R. TELFORD.

THE AFTERMATI

At the McGiil dehate Sir Williami Meredith spoke of
tbe importance of the Literary Society as the training
grounid of aur undergraduates for public life. H-is remarks
met with general approvai, anid no anc disputes the fact
tbat in the meetings and eirctions of the Literary Society,
tbe undergradriates of' this University receive the palitical
training and ideals which must serve them in their after
careers bie they puibic or private.

That being truc is it not well to corisider some of tbe
conditions in connectian with the Literary Society, and
cspecially in cannection with the recent electians, as ta
whether tbey are iikely ta produce tbe hest ideals or the
best men.

Is the paynient of fées by the two political parties a
practice that is in the best interests of the strident body ?
Lt may be argued witb considerabie show of force that this
practice is not aiways, generally, or in itself reprchcnsibîe;
that it is a matter entirely distinct fram the corrupt use of
money at elections in the wider field of politics; yet this
distinction is not aiways recognized, arid at best it is im-
probable that a student after four years at Varsity, passing
tbrough perbaps as mnany hotly contested ciections, and
recognizing money as one of the strongest factors in the
election of bis ticket, will bave that repugnance to the
improper use of money in elections, wbicb lie shauld and
atberwise wouid bave.

The same thing that renders the use of maney pos-
sible in University elections is the cause of ils use in aur
cauntry's elections, indifference of the electarate. Politi-
cians recognize that the danger of corruption is not among
the classes who take an active interest and decided stand
in regard ta public affairs. No politician would have the
hardihood ta attempt ta carrupt.such a one. Lt is the
man on the fence who is a constant temptation ta the poli-
tician, nat merely from the danger of lasing the vate, but
the still greater danger of the apposition buying it.

In University politics the magnitude ai the indifferent
vote will be recognized when the average attendance at
Literary Society meetings is campared with the four
hundred and flfty who vated last Friday night, nat aver
one-third of wham had paid their fees befare the electian.

Right here, and inseparably related, are found the
twa conditioiis which threaten the highest usefuiness of
our elections, as the training ground of a nobler type of
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polbtoinn lis la tii, paynient ci fees and itîdillecrent
electors, ecdi Incite or less the cause and resuit of the othur.

\Vhat is the reiedy for tiris state of affairs ,I t il.
flot a new suggestion, but one tîtat if cari ed out %vould
ineet the situation, that cvery stidtent ho ohliged to pay
bis Literary Society fees, as hie does bis Liht ary fecs, xvhen
he re-i sters. lI Yder stiob conditions the fiitX'.\ < 1 estioli
in elections xvould ho solved, and a lai ger niuiher inter-
este(I in Literary Society affdits. l'ie fëe is not large anîd
if evet y mîale studout corttributcd bis share Cacli ycnr, tlic
fee could ho still further reduced. 1h;lectioiis lîeing
less expensive xvould becomne nmore frequent, and %vonfl
be cai ried on under more lbealthy conditions.

Tîtere rnay lie difliculties in the xvay cf carryiug out
this suggestio n ;it tny or nîay not ho ittipracticable, lînt
the problen t einains nevertheless, and if the new execui-
tive will find the solution they viii nlot oiy serve their
Society and Aia JUater wveil, but xviii reflect credit oni
tberrsel1ves and their parties.M tott

FICKLE AS A WOMAN'S DREAM.

The young mii was melancholy b is titouglîts turtîod
alxvays to tho one suihject ''as a need]e toi a magnot,*' lie
mused ;and thon mnoralized on a ceitain fable. concerning
a inoth and a candie. 'Tis useless ;he takes bat trid uni
brella and gocs forth. J le will takc a walk for exorcise.
On reaching a certain building flot a gymrnasiîir) lie
rings, enters and is seated. The itiagnet, tue candle, clas
ewige Woibltche, in brnef, Miss Angelina, appears like a
dream or a vision. They sit facing, eacb otîter, lie studies
tble carpet.

IMiss Angelina," ho asks-frauglit witli despair is the
question- is life worth living ?"

IRead the Psalrn of Life," says sfic.
He tries to rernerribor it and inurtîiurs, l' Our lîearts

like rnufflcd drumns are beating funeral mnatches to the
grave." Miss Angelina's beart is not funereal, she is young
and confident. IlDon't tell gbiost stories," she answers.

The youing ina'n's ernotions are growvîng- calnmer. Shoe
asks bini about tbe ivar.

IlWar,'' lie inutters, Il is a good tliing for tiiose it
kilîs." Il You are cross to-nigbt,' sbe complains.

It seerfs reasonalîle and lie ansxvers that lie lias been
workingf bard anid is tired ;yet tîtat wasn't wliat ho had
c.orne te, say. Slie looks bored bvy lus sullerinesq atîd sîglis-
as lie imagines-for the itovel just lîegiin. They discuss
tue war, thon lie rcwrnibers lier novel and departs.

As the door closed Miss Atigeli tna vawned and callcd
hiin a stick, and the stick that had almost kindled walked
aîmlessly borne %vondering wvly everything semned so duli
and common-place, for the candle had ceased to glow for
the moth, and why lie was cross that night Miss Angeliria
xvill neyer know. Il1 M. G.

LETTER FROM FREDERICK DAVEY.
In a letter received by Messrs. G. F. Kay and J. C.

Ross, Frederick Davey says :-Il Your kind letter reached
me safely at Halifax. I desire to express my thanks to
the students of Toronto University for their kind action
towards me and for their hearty expressions of good-will.
The thought that I have the good wishes of those who
have so generously honored me with the name of fellow
student xvill be a source of great encouragement and com-
fort to me during the campaign. " In the course of his
letter Mr. Davey gives a very interesting account of the
doings of his company on board the Laurentian en route
for the Cape. In conclusion he expresses the hope that
before many months he may be allowed t0 rejoin his
fellow.stîîdents in student life, and to thank them in person
for their kind remembrance of him.

»00~o1

The t tl Ni l ilitj,î t- w(l i ii eOftt i inidt,
Scilicol of lîati aol Science, T'oroto. Ibert are tt
liresent about tlirty %itdtt vlio \atar f 1er \lajesty's
iiîifot ii. Oit omir stai l %ve hiave MaJor D uff, _,Itbi f att.
atîd D r. Lis, \ et. c' '(-)0, xvbile oui- xvrtliv ptiuncipal,
Mr. (;inilt aitli, xvns a nîoîier c)f the t )ld Uttix ersit y Coin-
paniy. A largo tiunber cf tîle graduntes have takün coin-
mîissionis iii tîteir loc al Battalîtîns and aire tiiriing ont to
ho excellent officet s.

'Plri e cf orir stîîdoits lhave gotie to South A h ica,
Messrs. I lron, Mliller and Wilsori, xvlî le Messrs. Cl' arke
antd i eardmiot e have receied coiiiiiissiotis iii tlic I tovin-
cial liattalion for service iri Catnada.

()i'ttei~. '. Ibittîide, Lieuit. -l8tl1 Iliglilatîders;
F. F. (Clairke, Lient. i 2tlî York~ Iangers; A. C.. Malcdoîtgall,
Lient, R.O. Grad. J<.àI.C. ;G. C. XlcColluiii, ,ieut. 4 4 tb

I at. Wlland; (). I eardrnîire, ientt. I rov. I »ttt., Halifax;
A. R. C'amtpbell, ienct <35tl Siîîîcoe i"oresters ;A. J.
I siestor, Lieut. .1,8tb Il ighlanders; H. 1). M ne ,Klinoit,
Lieuit. ý59 th1i I att. ; W. l". I )ouiglass, Lieut. i 2th I}att. ;R.
kýoaf, ex-(.apt. 11C &.Nlos.

NoN-Cý'oxi. Ot tFnCits. r1,.\ V. Tlîorod, Staîf'Sgt. gthi
,Ield H»att.;1l. V R.1otintliwn.ite, Sgt. 35t1ilat ;1.M

\Veir, Sgt. 3Stli Iufferin Rilles; E. V. Neelands, Sgt.
4 5 th Batt.

l~îiv. u s.\Vii.I owers, O...Toronto ;XV. P.
l}roreton, Q.O. lx., Toroînto :Rl. S. Monnie, T... lo-
roîtto J. L. lR. Panrsonis, (1.0.Rý., Tforonto ;W. G. Chace,
iqtli iiatt. ; F. C. jackson, _33rd Batt. ;J. J. McKay,
Oxford IRi1les, \Voodstock ;V. M. S. FuIler, i3 th Batt.,
1 lainilton ;J. MI. B rown, 3oth Batt. ;J. B. Cliallice,

(;..13G.,Toronto; Kx. Greenwood, G.G.B.G., Toronto
I leron, Canadiaii Mounted Infantry M \iller, Royal

('anadian 1%egiient.
\Ve understand tîtat, in tue evetît of tîte failure to

forni an Enugineering Corps, a Six-Foot Club will be
initiated. lIi fact xvo hear that on Thursday last IlPeewee"
Sarier, -' Tiny " M\iddletoî, ', Sborty " MoMaster, and
IMidgon '' Jiertraiti, wvho are boorning the business, were

down town arraiging sorne cf flie pre irntina ries, It is to
lie boped tîtat the lesser cf« the two evîls will lie cliosen,

TO AN UNKNOWN.

1 only saw îliy face oce oin the stîcet
'rhai perfect uîounlî benenth tîtose cyes cf gra y,

And yot tliat glitîpse unlockecl a doorway, sîveet,
'Iliat leads iii love's di caiti enuitry fat away,

But since 1 ne'er can kncw thîee, ilins 1 say:
"Ln, no îcnhlity can mratch îîîy di eaîîî,

1 vex inyseîf i'ith longings 'ill in vain,
She will not lue as fair as she <lotit seeni,

j, or whio lias cver lieaid sucb uvld sweet nmusic
As that our fanoy lîuilds to end itie simili

We catch in passing sonie cathedral doorway
Suggesting socndless deeps cf love or pain?

Or what near viexv of the wvide ocean rolling
Can stir, witlî aIl its îvealth of bItte and breeze,

Like the wild leap of strange surinse our heart gîves
At that first glimpse cauglit thro' the parted trees?"

And s0 1 try to steel my heart's vague longing
And ibis fair seeming creed for love would weave,

But woe is me-in spite of aIl nmy logic,
My heart's an infidel and won't believe.

-Make your national conscience dlean, and your
national eyes will soon be clear.--Riskiie.

of ractical clclccf> 1ý_ .
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l'ditoreet flotiid. -Miss M, L. Wi-ight, 'co; A.\ Ift. R. i îirchild, '(to
A. N. \V. ('lare, 'ne; WV C. Goot, 'ooc Miýs \V. A. Httuhison, 'ci
1". J. Kylie, 'oi ; A. 1. 'isher, 'ti ; F. F. Iropltey, coi ;Miss A.
May, ' V R. ]'e'tiersten, 'c2; k. M. Steart, '12 ;S. A. Cud(nliot e,,
'03; 1 'clarke, eA. 'T. G' MeMa-eter, ande A. \. \V,,lcss, ' S.TS

liusittiss 13otireI. -Miss 1Iý 1l Woolryclie, 'ce , W. A. Smnith, 'oo.
Miss M. Wa'ttî, 'te; J. . Martiri, '02 t;. I iigg't, '03 ; 11t. S, I olcrofi
and I. M. l'einteringliani, SAI' S

TIORON TO, Mu reLh 2slt, 190o.

The Uiniversity of 'l'le pircss at iii IU'niversity is con-
Toronto I>1ress. fiîi 'c te, a xveckly jouirnîal pullislmc'd

lîy tle tUniv>ersity College Litcrary
Societ y, a îîîoîtly puliished Ly t Le Literai y Society cf
V'ictoria Cnllî'ge, anud a wî .ekly liews-slice't pulîlislieci iiide-

pencleitly anîd lîy pii'ate par ties tlrotiglîiut ha If tlîe year,
and cmlii ac'iiug t Le îiewý, cf aIl the t'olleges affiiited an(l
nion-a tfi lst< d. ''There st'eis Iii b' an ttpeiing, may, ratiller
a îiecessity, for tws>o paliirs wvi h svould iovcr two fields

not coveicîl at lîresîît- a journial pilislîc'd ionthly ancd
griving space to cssay~s andc tlieses oif a high standlarcd
written by unulergracluatus either ias paît of thc'îr acadeiiiic
work or to lie reacl lielci soniec on.e of tue depai tiiîental or
other 5cieties--and aui .\ liini i pler xVhR'l wotild reelc'l
a large fraction af tIi- gri dlate Ibodey and xvhich, vh i le dis-
cuissing tlnivcrsity affairs, xvould show wiiereîn the present
undergrachiate Lody xvas fulfilling the traditiomns of the peist

ancd whcrein the gradua e'. were reîiieunlering tîseir deht
ta tlei' college and i lîcir t'nllcge days.

, uE VAi<SITv c-ai eoveî nei tuer of tiiese fie'lds. Thli

publication of critical essays sîîci as the iii oîtlîly journal
mîglit give its sparce to, would c urtail tue space 110w giveil

up ta the discussion of iicergradntate a Ifairs. To take
the place of the Alîmîîîîîi Journal Tiîîe, VexRSIT rvwoulci have
ta be enlarged ta afford raaîîî foi tlîe Alîîîîînîi notes. Lt
would also lhave to obtain an extencled circuîlationî ainng
the graduates. 1Lp to tLe present the gracluates seîî to
have forgotten the organ of their Alma M1ater. Lt iiiighit
be îîrged that Tii;VAiSs v slîoîld Le sa enlarged as ta
fultil these new furictions, and should extend its circulation
aniong the Alumnni. Such however wanld seem ta lie in-
advisable, destroying as ut would thîe traditions of TFIE
VARSîTv in placing n3embers of the faculty and of the gradu-
ate body on the Eiditorial B3oard. TiiE VARitsiiv as beeîî and
shomld rernain an undergraduate institution. If an active
Alumnni association is formed it can reasoiîably be expected
that an Alumni journal wiIl soon follow, Sanie action
inight be taken an the question of a University Literary
Montbiy by the departrnental societies xvarking in

conjuincti1on witlî the Literary Society and the l'ngineer-
ing Society. This miglit Le a fitting task for the de-
partmiental societies tii take iil-siccessful as tlîey have
already Leen in publisbing a joint pragrami. The want
of these two iediinins has iînpi ssed itsc'lf uipoi uis front
lîîing Lîrotîghit into contact with graduates re the Uni-
v'ersity re-organization qluestion andI front having had ta
reject e \cel lent i iaterial of a citical nature t hrough lack
of space.

Certain facts imupîess theinselves on) the l'Iditor duiring-
luis ter iini o olice. Very few of the students send an y-
t hing in for piubllication 1 nusol icited, îlot even a news item,
thley seîni t&i forget that J iii i oer s lheio paper and
publislied hy tlîemî, and flot sîmply for tiieju. There is no
lackç of talent--as sorne inîg-lit hiave uis tlîik-within the
Uiiversi ty, but tiiere does sen lui be a lac k of confidence,

anti~11 pilyiiSoule q nlarters WVe îîîîghr cveii say a iack of

amblition. The opportunîty oliered Iîy oui- paper flot only
to enl a iodîcimîn of cxperienc Cn w0xriting, lînt aiso ta
imnprove oui' c (llege an d Our- college a I (airs is no sînail one,
anîd iuiiortuniately is one, ton sýighty appreciatcd L)y the
iiriiegracluate bady.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The article. on thle A/uo,î,î ii -ssoci(iliol b y M r. \Vilcox
siîoiîlc Le i ead xvit ti îter est, as it bas ta do0 witih a
question wvliclî c'oules îîear to the licart of i'very loyal sort
of the Uniiversity.

Ihere secîuîs every likelihooîl timat tîme presentation of
au mlumîinated address to the ex-chaîucellor, proposeci by
Mr. R. Cannor, will becoume a i cality. T[he undergraduate
biody oxves more tiîan mnost imagine ta Mr. iilakt. The
fact tit mt xvas dlue ciiielly to his initiative tliat the present
scholarsmîps of' finone amd free timtion were îniaugnrated
is more than xvai rnt for soine sliglit mark of oir ap-
mr cci a t10 n

he brief iiionograplis on cricket and tennis throw
adîcitianial liglit ou the relation of our callege to these
gans 'l'lie facilîties of feied L)y our grouncds are such as
ta Warrant inîst enîb îîisiastic suppcort Ly tîte undergraduate
body. It is uinfortunate that soine gaines, Lecause played
lîy a few, une often lnoked lipon as gaines in wvhicli thase
few alone have a riglit ta participate. The captains of the
cricket and tennis clubis, as .tlso af the lacrosse and base-
bail clubs, wauld Le mare than pleased to test the inettle
of îîew mnaterial.

\Ve notice the organizatian of the Ontario Amna-
teur Athietic Association on Malnda-y night last. This
arganization nmarks the feeling, wlîich is now grnxving very
strong, tliat amnateur athleties are nlot wha.t they ought to
Le here, and this new Association is intended ta revive in-
terest in arnateur athletics, and alsa ta move fram themn
any charges of professional spart. Mr. T. A. Russell, Secre-
tary of aur Association, was eiected a member of the
Executive Comrnittee of this Association.

XVith this number TiîE VARSI'v goes into a state of
hibernation until next October, ta caine out under different
auspices and under the batan of a new editorial and busi-
ness board. We extend ta it aur heartiest congratulations
upon being privileged ta take up a work which. now ta us
who are retiring bas been the pleasantest and mnost enjoy.
able of our callege course.

W117%Tý MIS 'Tl, WY



\V oild express aur appreciation of tho able i
in which Miss M,. Landau Wright bias looked ai
ICollege Gu,'anti of the assistantce whicb si

rendered ici the wvark of the papet. W~e aiso de
thank Mr. T. A. Russell, BI.A., wbo, xvbile itot a ni
Of the \'AIZSî' Board, bas weekly xvritten ttp the t

of Il Sports," and Messrs. Clarke and MeMaster ft
assistanice i getting, the S.P.S. Notes. In addil
wvoiiid take tiis opportunity of exteiiding aur th,
aur anidc!i raduate and gradîiate coîtitributors f
mariner ini Nviich they bavýe atited ta the iuterest
paper of aur coilege.

UNIVERTY5i ai' TbaN ta Si UPIES, IIISTOtl't, sei1,
An interesting and comipreliensive Review o

torical Publications reiating ta Canada for the yea
edited bv Professor George Ml. \ rang and Il. 11. La
Altbougb it wouid 1)0 coinparittively easy ta select
on Caiiadian illstory, if theit contents were sa cxl
in the titie of the wark. it is intîcb more (Iil i'lt te
the books, wiih, while traigof saine broatier s
give in part vaiiiable information on Canada. Tiý
ai Hlistory Stuidios, of wltich four volumes ltaw(
îssued since î8tjb, romove rnan'y difficuities therefor
the path of the searcher after liistorical knowledge.
reviews are fair-ioing justice ta the writer anti bis i
\Vliere speciai reviews Itave been necessary tliey bav
contributed by wî iters well qîialified for t hoe ta-J< of
stumiies. The xvoik lias bcen (lixided into six ivi
Canada's Relations ta the Eipire, io reviîews ; I lis
Canada, 59 reviews; Provincial atni Local Ilistc
reviews ;Geograpliv, IEcononies aud Statistit
reviews Archa'ology, 1L-thbnilgy ard I'oik-li
reviews; and Lawv Eclucation and I iibiagrapmv, 1 i re
Publislied by the Librarian of tue U niversity,
cavers, ane dollar.

RE5t Lt OF 'litE IT ElFCTION.

'1he voate resuit on as failows :
President, S. Cîzsey Wood (acclamnation>, A.

Lawrence (witbdrew) ; ist V ice, J. L. AtfcI1 hei')ol
W. WV. McLaren (207) Q nd Vice, 11V. A. Crmick
F. 1-1. Ph'ipps (213) ; 3 rd Vice, Il. G. ()'Leary (.22

C. Ross (-227) ; Rýee.-Seey., R. 1). Keefe ý223),
Burton (227) ;Curatoi, W. E. Taylor (22 1), LI. /->.,
(229) Cor.-Seey., R. H. Iiarrett (248), A. C. McE

( ))Treas., F. A. McDiarmnid (224), WV. c. Rrîîv
Secy. of Corn's., W. Y-. Baiîrd (234), S. B3. Cl
(212) Hist.-Secy., C. E. Rowland (234), 1. E'. 131
(217) ; 4 th X7r. Cotin., Re. A. Smnillie (235), C. P. YI
bon (211) ; 3 rd Yr. Couin., Y. le. Bell (232), L.
(212) ; nd Yr. Con., A. E. Jlozevleell (246),
Fieck (2o5) ; 3rd Yr. S. P. S. Court., Y. M. Fotzeri;
(239), D. L. 1-1. Farbes (208) ; 2nd Yr. S. P. S. Cao
S. Barber (235), A. J. 151)051er (215).

On Monday a recotint wvas made in the case
treasurer and resulted McDiarmid (223), and Bray
Dr. Smaie acted as returning officer, Ross Gijiespi
F. E. Brown as inside scrutineers, and Il Iiddy"1 M
nan and Gouriay as doorkeepers.

PHILOSOPHIIIAL SOCIETY.

The closing meeting of the Phiiosophical Societ
be held in Ciass-room NO. 3 on Friday, at 4 p.m. B
the election of officers for the ensuing year, two papem
be read, one on IlLock's Simple Idea - by J. R.
Wyck, '02, the ather on IlDavid Hume," by
Hamilton, '02. Let every member of the Society
hand, and make this the iast meeting one of pe
interest.

n a n nr >___- '
7ter the Tjý -jolede jir-l

An d t a a 1 sit ald drii on t)t vliat t n ay île.'ý
Once more it had 1 ldlcii to uiy lot to wvi te the -' (,aij

lege Girl,'' and onice more 1 xvas at a iass what Itartictîlar
phase of that deiglttfiîl sublject to trtat. I t seerned to me
1 bad alrt'ady played ail the variations of that t une, with
niany a fugue, iuauy an lu terijide, as tîmec anti occ asion
served -- n0w in the îu muir t bords of gra y days and agamn
xvîtl the gay toue of the goldent. An agonized appeilI ta
the faîuilv at lai go for a riniversai ly intercsti.ng s abject,
bad only te w'ith the unsyrupatiiotic' suggerstiont, froam a
certa;tu smnail bratie r, of Il MNon soai Tea '' as inost Il retlialie
anti itiversal.'' Bu~t the inevitable liail to 1)0 faced, s0
xvîth an energy itari of dosp)air tho low table andi a'coi)
panying o isy chai r \vere pti lied bofore the grate, witli a
littie Vicions jeik that spokc voltumies. I biit grate-fiî os,
liawever ploasanit aud inviting, are îlot coud tîcîs \e to bard!
wvor k, arn I liai f aii haur I ater saw nto adldition ta the iinspir-
ing heatling challerigiiîg t be gaze froîîî the top) af ani
iîîposing shoot of ftoiscap ('allege Girl.' Afier ail
1)orhaps t bore xvas mare truith titan potry in tiie afore-
mien tioneti ri'j cLeti suggost ion of the intelligent sf) ail l)ay,
auJ Il Monsoiion 'l' " înigrht have proved more ciieernig
and irnvîgoratîug tlian mny self-imiposed. subject \Vl o rnari's

Suff mg.''Nleain\vliltht' hirewxas l)uri)iii, witb fitftil, riîtl(y
glleais that advoeatetl rather the eliarîns of hoartit and
hoime thita the jays ai platforîit faine. and fair froin sympa-
thizin wvitiî dowvn-ti (dden Il \Vaîuan's Rigbiters,'' 1 coulti
not even getup a decetinterest in the subjeet ta discuiss
or reftt te aid arguntents; on the quiestion. Ilowever,
profounti ieditation i esuitori in the follawing very intelli-
gent and original statenient being evoiveti somnewiiere froin

'ont mny liner conscliusness ' As a miemrber of onie of
the reprosenitative institutions of atir country, ir] which
nmen ami worneni are adinittcd on an equai footing, 1worîlul
lîke ta--''but history is a biank as to-wliat 1 iitîglit have
liked ta dIo, for ieaning back to yawn, 1 becaio iiîterested
in tho intricate carving over the niantel, mny pt'n slipped
froin mny tînconsejous fingers and suid down ta ti)e carpet
leaving a littie Ilinky way " ta mark its progress tlown mny
dress. But wbat wvas that indistîinct picture in the cais,
gradually taking shape and making oven the carving over
the mantel fade into insignificanee ? Stireiy a modern
Portia, with lier gown and baaids and scroillstopping out
of the briglîtness of the fire-piace and seating hierseif
soieniy by my unpretentiotts littie table, wvhicli seemiec
to sweil into dimensions wortby of its mnission, tili
it appeared quite formidable ;while rny surrounrîings
gradually toak on the likeness of a court-rooni into
which a constant streani of Portias now seerned ta
pour. Good Heavens! \Vould tbey neyer stop coîning ?
For the iast ten minutes it liad seemed as if the room could
flot possibly contain another one, and yet they kept on,
coming, coming, and uniess they wvent througb tue wall at
the otiter end of the roorn-But out of the chaos presentiy
there came order as she of the scroil stood forth and stated
the case ta be considered. Then immiediately the babel
re-cornmenced, louder than ever, the war of wards waxed
fast and furiaus, tif i again on a siAden there was a lui], of
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COf uni ni-o t\liistion. Tiwbn slIc or tht' %,clîcH asia'd if
tlt cuitsil lur- tuc def1ence \vOui< klnîiiy. stepful ad andi
a grecn bonnet cirged froiïî the tbrung. I int ly the
tinie hat ~d reached the platforiu the disctission badl breni
restnncd witb i iirraseilnce and on ly disJonnted ult toi
ancis froii th(, lips of the, urator couid la' disî ingiibd
al)u\e the din of vuoiccs, (lDu ibialf of mx ien
(ld ir youi c ver suc sncb a bmnunet, 1 cail it a riisgrai e tii

the sex lu wcîr- '' ' wici, iny client rssiii-es nie, ha
nevei taken placeý up to the timue f-''My I )ar !did
you see that dreidfîîl article in the t) magazine onr
\Vorna"'s sulira go ? '' 'front the mlost indispiita bic cvi-
dence, itis eviicii tbat-''('' Ycs, it's a ovc nI albit, but Iben
sic ducvs dliess i athlir extravagantiy consiclering lier lis-

i, îaid') il, îîîy busband saiii lic xvas, and i i sure lie
uiglit to içinow-v ---Il i reiterate it and i appeai to ex'ery in-

tellîgent nieiiîbcr of tbe auîdicuce to indicate--' (Cheers 1
But IL is nult recurrd xvbeîbir tbe Green Bonnet ever won
bier case, for starticîl by the vociferons appianse xliîcb
gi cet d bier iast nm'iuaîk i biad miade a sudden inovemient in
rny sleep wliciih etro t1e table aîid its contents andi
brongbit ie xVit b a start back froin the land of direains to
stern realîties--a dyîog fire andi ai) ink-sîaiued carpet-and
oniy tbe iîasty application of a siîeet ni' i)l<ttirg paper andi
one smiail laiidkcrcbiief to save iii' froîn annihiilalt ion onl
tbe nntimieiy cutrance of the landlady.

CORRESPONDENCE.
EdItor OfJ XAFI'\ .i arcb i9111, 1900.

MY ei Siiî, (Dii beliaif of the Cornittce tbat bas
charge (if tic publîicatini of I'Toronhnnsis, i900,'' 1 siîoiîld
like to avail iîîysclf tof t1lis Ouîr last opportunity to ('tuIiVc
tbroîîgiî ynîîr colinnis onr grateftil tlîaîks to tbose wbo ballve
assisted] ils in the work by writing biograpies aiid sketcbes
of différent sorts or by secriring pbotograpbs. \Ve bopc
tbat Uic qîiaiity of tie book \viii be a reward for the
trouble. The pulicatin wiii, in ail probailty. be on
sale about the first of M\ay, and xitiîoit cxaggt'ration %vili
be in ail respects, stîperior tri prioîuis clinrt S. 'l'lie price
wiii be $ 2.00 or witb Tor<îîitocrîsis. '99, iiîay hi' oiitaiic<
for $2.5o, a spcîai arrangeieiît batvinîig bien ruade witiî
,Mr Ross, the editor of iast year's book. Th'is onîe thiig
is certain -tbe price of ioruntoncnsis, 1900-, iviii riexer h''ý
iess than $2.oo. Theli Coinîîuit tee earîiestiy bope tbat thc
lower yians xviii look ator tlîcîr <ixvi ilitcists 1' prrhas-
îng lue biook ai tbîs assure a financial saccess. Sbonirl
this sîîprcmne effort fail, no hope ni1 foîînding tbis xvnrk as
a part of the institution cari reasonabiy be (r ntertained
iîercaftcr. Ant examipie sbnriid lie set to otîn r lower years
liy pîîrchasing the boo0k.

Yoiirs trniy,
ERNESTF l-1. COOice.

mister editer ciiipmrînk corners, iarcii 19.
deer sur, -i sec hi loints iast ietîîr cz bow tiîcm famus

elekshuns iz uvur, & how the nid lits bet tbe unionists & i
wanîer kongracbuiat yuî iiister editer oni beiorgin tri the
winrîin sid. lecm sez thet fer tie iast wek kartuns hez bin
prît up in the rut unda evri mornin. sumi féiiers wuz nîad
wen tha seen thare picters up on the bord & puld tbemn
doxvn wich i think wuz silli. ide feel flaterd if mi picter
wuz bîting up. he sez thare wuz an awfui crowd uv fellers
up at the votin pias iast frida nite, tha wuz crowdud in ai
ovur the bildin. eci uv the partis lied comity rooms down
stares & then tha lced feliers watin jist insid the dore tu
grab the feliers ez tha kùm in. lem sez tha minded hirin
uv the bunko sterer wot takid him wen he ist kum down
tu varsuty. on that okashun the sterer kumn up tu lem ez
Sun ez hie got off the trane & lem sez if it hadnt bin fer

siiiiî y. iii. c. a- flebis xvitl bages on thc stcrer ivtud lIcv
soid iîii a -old iîrik er a truly kar or siiithlin . x tx
cx'er a pir hu mnsilk frcshîiimîi kinm initii tue hai îluwnstares
n fuiidaît it tkinî ez if bie liadrit a freuul ii tue wurid

liii'.' lient' sttrers~ xvui Igo up tui bini & sbak
lian mis aslz iii .iowt biz foks [il bu iiii
& îluei taki bîiiîi il i îîi' tue! icuîiity moins
tu lie\ a sm'srin il\, convai sin befor dia scent bii up tu

uot. the ie d kuiiiil OWt tir he Içoillty ron wit i a
g rabi n sîiiitliin iii i p;oket & th bc îhîîr hlîdin a litel
tiktit wit i siu naîîs un it & a siil on iîiz fas ey if Ef wuz
xvîurtlu i ivin aî,ftîir ai. iipstarcs' ini he biai xviarc the votin
\vuz guli o n tii are wiz il bîg" r mxirr fecilers cmiiund tbe,
litl dorec whicrh Icul rti thli Vtjti [il pas ai h yiîî tii slov eci
ratier aiva fri n the lidolre. cx'ry i itel xvl a big feiler in a
reni sxx ettr xvrd upuu tue dore fi iuin insici & bai 2 feliers
tiîî u into the roorîî & tiîei siiît tbe dore agen. lent sez
xvbcrîi hor ioti lie ut rîoîîî tbatrc 7u 4 Or 5 fellex s sittin
eroi id a tabll i foi 1cr adIliiistcred the nîli & tiien tia
ai startud Lt ask iii qiiesebîns at onct. tua ast bimi xvo
hiz nain wîiz, how nîti he wriz, honx aii tcth lie bcd fiid,
xvot xvnz lîîz opinytns on tlîc prisunt war, xvetber hie lied
in vaxynattud, xvot lic tiiot liv tue efikasy uv brîtcb, wot
part uy al tiîrki he piefrrt, lio n uad iîiz cloz and utherstri
nîumierus tri îenshiin. after lent bced ansered ai thes
quescbuins kercktly thle nîce lîîkin feiler with the red ti
wnt i bey lied okaslîîn tr iînenshiiii befor giv flint a
ballut &S tbcîi lent îîarkt it & prit it in a titi box
wnt sttîd or, tue tabel & then went clown
stares. down ir the komnity munris thare wuz
,grati' gtiis on. tue iinionists lied a pianny
in tue rcuii rooîîî S- ia xvuz playin & singin ai
iuitr'. tba1 aLso lied a enfipi tiv 8 lianti reis. tli; servil cofe &
saiiviclinz tu tliare meîn but 1cmi sez thîcrofm' ciîdnt
quencli thc tbui st tiiet snu of thiici lied. lie sz the nid lits,
wiîz dcîwn in tbe bulin ah but the rînionists sbrid bey lied
tbaî plas lîccuz suimi nf theiji xyuz ai the tintî bolin rip. tiîare
wîîz tiarcin at nite up iii the bal. 1cmn sez thame xvuz a felier
namnd rlapastin tup tbare daiiciii ai tue tii à, lie sez lic lied
al lrk iii liz iz jist lik nur rnly (ing werî liez wachrîî a
grownd bogs bule. bob) telfurd piad tic PianiiY & smnokd a
pip at tue sain tLiîme for quriit a wbil. tben a. long lîared
feiler riaîîît Iikuls pl.îd for 2 ours stra aI llied & thien su ni
felier yelcl enkor sro iikus piad for arnitliUr 2 Ouirs. lenti sez
iba lier kiid tue fellor xvnî yeld cnkou . thien anutlier felle r
iianied ingrni bced a r'har(, wit no legs un it & bie got lots

iv clîins tui sit clown n it &ý rîx cors dia feul over. then
thare wrîz aniitbcr feller naîîîd un îîcrerly gatax'antin ai
errwvnîl the biidiîî & telin ex'ribodi abowt binu heini oviir in
tue old comiitri & intcrvîlin rnburt bar, jo chamiiertan, tod
sone, toil sbar,ým, tlîu.ý alîsunt minduid begur L lsi& a bole lot tiv

themi feillers. a fut tiv the fellers went Iliuri on frida but the
most uv theru xvated tii sattirdur. crionîg abloxv brekfrîst
tint the nir'e ikin ynîng feller xvith tue reul ti karn nwt &
red the nains tuv the fellers xvot lied bin eiektrud. OWh ny 15
ofises Uie nid lits got i & tise îinînnmsts gnt 4. wet misher
editer secin ez bnw themn elcksbuns is ai ovrîr i ges i xvunt
rite yrî ani more letrîrs for a xviil. i think if yusc feliers bey
ani mor clekshuns next year il kîîm doxvn and sec tiîem
inyseif. yrîres tmuli

hezekiah jnnes.

MEETING 0f 'THE1 FOURTII \EAR.

A meeting of the 4 thl year is called for Tbursday
afternoon (Mardi 22nd) ah 4 parii., in ROOlm 2, ho receive
reports from tue year-book and photograph comuniittees,
and ho discuss the questions -of a class reunion, of a
century ctass ainîmni association, oi' a class memorial, and
of an illuminated address ho lie presented ho the ex-
chancelior. Let ail members be on hand.



LARGER AND) BETTER

E..,..THAN EVER ...

Il TRolston Laundry
00 M-COMPANY

r19ý 168 TO 174 KINC ST. WEST

101 'PHONE 1381. Liberal concessions to Students.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC
188 VONGE STREET

Every second purchaser is laoking for a piano of small

slize, goad appearance, moderate price and musical
excellence. Hitherta it has been almast impossible ta
secure such a combination. but we have solved the piro-
blem and can now offer a daintýi upright piano, af goad
musical quality and by ane af aur masi prominent makers
at a price which is simply -Well ! perhaps you had
better camte. in and sec and hear it befare we tell yau
what it will cost yu . .. ..

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,
188 YONGE ST., TOIRONTO

BOXINO OLOV[S NEW
AND1 SPORTING

PUJNC1IING BAGS X gOo1 0 O

HOME EXERCISERS
FENCINO FOILS DUMB BELLS

CLUBS, Etc.
INDOOR BASEBAIL SUPPLIES

Rie Lewis & Son, Llmited

Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS, . - TORONTO

Out of
100

would
neyer save

money
unless
forced

to do so.

YOUNG MEN
y~ STyung mnen would like to save a

potin of their income, they really
jni.stentd to. but the fact remnains that

they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
cmpany yencourages --- nay, forces-Young

mn to lay by e premium ea b yar I
fot paid for life insurance thýearb premiu Ifu

in many cases be frittered away in some Pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada L11e Assurance Com-
pany 7 It will pay you to examine them.

H. C. COX, Agent, TORONTO.

IF YO have never had the satifaction ofus with your repairs. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a full Uine cf the

most reliable mnakes cf Watches, Engagemnent

aud Wedding Rings, and a general assortment

of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas and l3irthday Presents. Goods and

prices right, with special discount te students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.

THIE

J14?RY WE1B
Co. LIIT l

447 Vonge Street
Toronto

If You Find
your eyes flot respending te the
labors you require them te per.
forrn, yeu perhaps need giasses
-censuit eur expert eptician.
If yoishould need giasses, yen
will i iour prices right.

Ambr«oseWýent & Sons
Refracting Opticians

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS.

Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students

The Kensington
DairyCo. 4-53 ST

The only dairy company in Toronto with a
coinplete plant for sterillzing bottles and
catis Ittios rendering thern free frein disease
eerrns) and a regular monthly veterlnary
inspection of cows.

Speclties:
MILI IC1E OREAN

OREAX DEVONSHIRE OREAN

Telephone 3910

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER &Co. HATTERS
(Suoceamora to J. & J. LUGSDIN) AND FU R RIERS

84 YONGE STREET BEIAET,
If You Want Show Cards Prlnted, se Wiliams, 4j Adekgide Bast.

249_WJrqý)Zjeffle w 1?r
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CEN.TU.RY. CEN-TLI.RY. C.E.N.T.U.R.Yl

In with, and through with, and out with nid " Century?"
Hey !boys and girls, we've been here for four years

Now as we part again, part, but in friendship-
Q uaff we the cup, and then ail give three clîeers

Cheer again !Once again !Cheer for old " Varsity
Cheer for the men who have gone out before 1

Cheer for our foliowers !Cheer for our ciassmnates
May we ail ineet after life's battie-roar. -T.

_____SPORTS
THE ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

The programme of events at the Assauit-at-arms this
year is particularly good. The first on the programme is
the tug-of-war between the different years and coileges,
followed by a pig-a-back wrestie. Both of these events
are most exciting, and stir up considerable interest in the
colleges which the competitors represent. In the Bayonet v.
Bayonet there will be two of our own men this year, trained
by Inspector Williams, narneiy, Biggs atid Gander. The
class wili appear several times, giving exhibitions of work

on the vaulting horse, another on the parallel bars,
another on the flying trapeze, wbich is entirely a new
event, and inaily on the horizontal bars. Staff-Sergeant
Campbell, of the 4 8th I-Jighlanders, who delighted the
audience last year with his Hlighland dances, xvili aiso be
present again. B-ut perhaps the event of mnost general
interest is the fencing for the Inter-Coliegc Chainpionship.
This wili take place between a representative fromn
Varsity, and a representative who is to corne up froin the
Royal Military Coliege at Kingston. For this event a
handsonie goid medal is awarded. Teams frorn Varsity
and from the Schooi of Science wiii also contest in fencing
in a cockadc fight, and finaliy in a cock-fight, the latter
being quite a new feature iii Varsity. Ilandsotne badges
wiii be presented to those taking part.

LACROSSE CLUB.

Manager Hlanley bas made arrangements for gym-
nasium work to commrence about the first of April. Ail
those who intend to play the game are reqîîested to hand
in their names to him as soon as possible. The tour this
year promises to be better -than ever, and there are stili
severai vacancies on the team.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. Spfflt 0 Yonge St.

ELL PIANOS, Buit to Last a Lifetimie LARGEST

ELL WAREROOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronto * CANADAN

FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT.

Will welconie students
returning to the City
at their
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER
0F KING AND YONGE
STE E TS.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. D[CKSON, Dist. Pass. Agent

Sensible
People Crav'eI

Ulaîb twcnadiaii
P acif lec
Railwav

P. MAIER
New and up-to-date

Livery andl Boarding Stable
Best Turnotit and RZubber Tlire Car-
niages, with carelul drivers in full livery.

. .. PHIONE 3109

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

lIy Escape from the floers
The Exclting Exporlences of a
Canadian Modical Mishionar>'

By F. J. LIVINOSTON, B.A., MODO
papei', - - 20 Cents.

Dr. Livingston here tells of lus capture by the Boers iast
October, and bis remnarkahle escape front them, accompanying
this with a brief historical sketch of South Africa, and a terse
s'ecital of the causes of the present war.

He gives, aiso, most interesting descriptions of the Boers as
hie found thern in the course of a residence of neariy five years in
'chat part of the Dark Continent. The pen picture of Ladys-nith
and its vicinity is most interesting.

For sale by ail bookeeliers, or sent, postpaid, by

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
tÏ9-33 Rich-mond St. W., Toronto

In the Drawing.Room of
Musical People is found the

MASON &
RISCH

P IANO
Renowned for its sympathetic quality
of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevait.
Inspection invited.

THE MASON & RISCII
PIANO CO., Lhnlted,
32 Kinlg St. W., Toronto

Qk~ E.~odm~, UtIOnt Toilet, will oecup-r this space,



OFMUSIC -À
'Nr>OLLEGE STREET. !;o*

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affilujted with Toronto and Triinîty Universities.

OfferS UNIFý,UALLIFO FACILITiFS, and AUvANTAGxs for
an ATSTIC i c. i FINSIIED MUSICAL

Loin ATION Of Ille

HIGHEST STANDAIRD
NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE

CONSERVATORY SCIOOL 0F ELOCUITION
MAIMOc MASSON, Principali.

Werner's Diction ary of Synonyms & Antonyms,
mytbalîgy and Fahnulial Phrases,

A book that shouid be in the veRt
pocket of every person, because Jt
telle youl the right word t0 uise .

INo Two Words tu the English
Language Rave Exactly the
Same Significance. To express
the precise meaning that onte in-
tende to convey a dtctionary of
Synlonyms is needed to avold repe

tto.The stronet figuro
speech ta antitheiri. I thi dii
tionary the appended Antonyns
wii, thes'efore, ho found extrem fety
vtsiuabie. Contains xnany other

lfeatures such as Mythology,
Familiar Allusions anti For-

elgn Phrases, Prof. Lolsette's Memory
sy stem, 'The Art of Neyer Forgettin l t.
etc. 'This wonderfut luttle book boîdinaneat
ciothIbiuiding and sent postpaid for $0.25. FtIII
Leacher, gui edge, $0,40, postidc. ordier at
once. semd for our large book catalogue, free.

Aiîiress ait orders t0
THE WERNER COMI'ANY.

Publialheril and Manufacturera, AKULON. OaxO.

This space helongs to
the \Vaverley Flouise,

484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINS'
"THIRTY T]BARS or- WT." _%

This book colà-
511*EKN tains the Bent An-

ecdeotes tue lent
TiipTYEAR OFIT.Wit anti Hujmor

and the Brlght.t
Saylngs 0fth l9t

r 6century. This vol
ume amusez every
reader. It contains
t»irthon everypage
a nd Ilabe In

evey in. Th ingxsurehouse of
lnesconane

Anecdotes andi
j ,Cliucy

DepwL lest Sto-
ries a niht wit
the 1011yrebe1s,39U

[gations, Doctors' Wit ant1 Hume11r, EU M
eLawyers, Henry Warti Beeclas& Hur,ec etc This aagniflcent boolk la teounti n

XQ Eng 1shoth with speclal cover degIgn Ingold and
Ilko, aize 5Y.x 7j anti contains SW e. Sent
postpaid on rece Êt of Our S5beCal or Prie,
88 Cets. e,) Oua ofiee books shoulti be In ever

CatlogeFiE. dres ai oderote ]WI
'THE WERNER COMPANY#

Pubilsbs &asd Majaeaturers. Akron. 0h10

Grand Opera House
ALL THIS WEEK

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

Wilson Barrett's Powerfui Ilistorical Drainas

TESIONT E CROSS
LononConpay, nciidng Charles Dalton

Management of Charles Frohman and
Frank W. Sanger.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDVA LARGE IMPORTATION 0F

j NEKWEAR
NOVE LTIESV DO NOT FAIL TO SEE TH __
THEY ARE VERY HANOSOMEL F. W. RATHBONE

Education LlePartmont Ualendar
AP>R. I 7.-Annual meeting of the Ontario Edu-

cational Association atT'oronto. (Dur-
ing Easter vacation).

23.-Last day for receiving applications
for examination of candidates flot in
attendance at Ontario Normal College.

26-Art School Examinations begin.
MAY t.-Notice by candidates for the High

School Entrance Examinatjon, to in.
spectors due.

23.-Notice by candidates for the Public
School Leavingjunior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist, Commercial
Diploma, and Kindergarten Examina-
lions, bo Inspectors due.
Empire Day (first school day before

24 th May).
25-Examination ai Ontario Normal

College, Hamilton, begins. (At close
of session).

26 .- Inspectors to report number of candi-
dates for the Public School Leaving,
High School Leaving, University Ma-
triculation, Commercial Diploma, Com-
mercial Specialists, and Kindergarten
Examinations to Department.

J UNE 2r.--Kindergarten Examinattonsat Ham.
ilton, London, Ottawa and Toronto,
begin.

27.-High Schnol Entrance Examinations
begin.

JULY 3.-Public School Leaving, High School
Leaving, University Matriculation, and
Domestic Science Examinations begin.

4 -Commercial Specialists Examina-
lions begin.

GYMNASIUM ~

C IGAR STORE.Full Uine of DOMlESTIC & IMPORTED
CIGAI*4, CIGARETTES &
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45W. Yonge Street
Nextdioor to tank cf C1o11i1ce

WM. H. ACHESON
Illercbalxt CaiIor

C'-281 Colleg. Street
Su'e Wokn k aincin nrnei

Ontario M utual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ON LY OLD-INE MU fUAL, IN CANADA

A I] aîpi oved forni>s of AXssnr,,nrç s and Annuities issiued.
suîrpluts fiiiid, beh,î,g to iolicy.holi,.rs, who alone par-

liCipate iwiein.
Loans graiited on icolicle, at current rates without

LX pc >5.
For rittes ani in foi ihcation apply to the nearest agent, or

the Itead Office.

Agencias Everywhere in Canada.

Albert Williams
Private r'O"ss for Cas inn erCaete

Il i d ceptions*EsÉiomates given in advance. 10 students' functions

o i ail kinds.Coleman Restaurant, 113 ivest Ling St.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are aiways obiaervable on a criticai exanjination
of our

LAUNDRY WORK
A nd that is chat clic color is lierfect andi clie finish
beautift onall inen done [il here.

SWISS STEAM LPýUNDRYI103-T Slmacoe St.
(Allen Mfg. Co. phones 126o, ii5o Toronto

TOBACCO JARS
ASII TRAYS, MATCH STANDS,

with Varsity Il ARMS."

W. COLOSTEIN & CO', 8 Yonge Street
G. R. BYFORD & CO.

Àmft2i3-ookbi ndIn g
0f Every Description

42 . .. Spectai Rates t stridents

CHIIRCII ST. (Cr Coiborne)

tdorn4 EtRIMEt
~~ flercbatit 'Zat[or

a ~ant: ]Draper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

F.., only Four Dollars
a year, admita to full
priviloges of the Gym-
nanlum...

J. H. Hallett-Students' Drpug Stoie-Copixep Spadina Ave. and Callege Streetu.

WýTâqw 25



TUE ELECTION.

The days of shaking hands bave corne,
The kindest of the year,

Alex. Camnpbell wears a Iovely arnile
And Cornish feels so queer.

And Cassidy with bis carpet-bag,
Ail day f'rom door to door

Button-boies the fresbies
As be neyer did before.

And fresby with a knowing look
Staiks triumphantly about.

For migbty Fisher speaks to hirn,
His nserits are found out.

And seniors, big~ withls earned looks,
Have tbrown aside their caste

And shake tise freshy by the hand
Witb unexampied zest.

And Miller asks of freshy's health
With interest ail aglow,

Though lie didn't seem to care for him.
About a rnonth ago.

Is the mnilleniumn corne at last
That everyone's su gay ?

Has the Y.M.C.A. wrouglit the change,
Or Nomination day ? F. P.C., '02

SMOKERS!
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR
OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5 .

Buy ALIvE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET TORONTO

Cail and see our new shapes in

Hockey Boots

A, Barrel.: B. Noxxla; 0, Pen;t D. 'Eted, E. Plîaager: F, Rod.

ITNEEDS NO SEPARATE PILLER.

JUST ONE GIRL!1

In the college halls and doorways,
And along the corridor,

Wbere the fathers of the nation,
Used to tread in days of yore,

Carne a maiden and more charming
Neyer any maid can be;

For ber eyes are like the jewels
Gleaming underneath the sea.

Sweet ber voice as brookiet's babble,
Rippling by the banks along,

Or tihe inurniur in tise twiliglit
0f a tender gloaming soug.

Some could neyer leave the college,
Ever wouid they be content,

Stili to learn and muse forever
In sucb sweet environment.

-J. J. W. SIMPSON.

DRESS SUITS
'lO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

FBOX~ $25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Also to rent-ai! sts. 181 YONGE ST.

NOW READY.

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Atterupt t0 Discover the Pcrsoîîality

of tute I'oet anîd bis works,

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.
Oloth, 8vo., 75c.

IN THE PRESS..

"Lessons in Skating"
Wîth Suggestions on IIocIcey

Bv GEORGE A. MEAGHER
Champ ion Skater of the World

Clatis, 8vo., 75c.

"Mabie's Essays"Y
On Work and Lulture

9 Volumes, -- $1.25 per VOL

AT ALL B00 KSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM
THE PUBLISHERS

GEO. N. MORANO & CO'Y,
(LIMITEit>

90 Wellington St. West, Toronto

SAYS-

~ THE POST
la

The Best Fountain Pen
1 EVEIR ISED:

And 1 have tried aimost
all of them."

You Get a CoId
And it seulies on your chest and you have a

hacing cough that racks your whoic body and wears
Yolout' you cet run on n

wa.Then yo ed rw' 35c. per bottle.
Einlsin o Co Lier il.This consisi'. of 50 e

cent. of pure ci[, aîîd is au easily assirndiated and palai,
able c rnedy.
NEWTON H-. BROWN, Apothecary,

432 Vouge Street

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best
Risks

M9ERIT IS
HECOflNIZEU

l)y the rnost thoughtful

Pple.

Tise special mient of TiHE TEm-

PERANCE AND) GEN1LEýAL LIFE ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY is titat it gives those
who on accounit of tiseir correct habits

are the bcst lives for insurance ail

the advantages they are entitled to

under its policies.

Total abstajisers are the lsest lives,
and THE TEMI'ERANCE AND) GENERAL

is tise total alsstaincrs' Company.

HON. Geo. W. Ross.
Presidet.

H. SUTHERLAND,

Man. Director

H'ead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC 00.

noom 45 Janes Bld. Itîside and outside ad-
Cor. R(ing & Yonge Sts. vertiSing iii cars of
l'elephone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

STUDENTS,
IMPORTANT

IF YOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OJR BAGÂGE WAGON
TELEPHONE

TeVERRAL

TRANSFER
C R(1 Tel. 969 & 6883.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.'

Price $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

J. BROTHERTON
550 YONGE ST.

A Professor in University College

THE COP CLARK CO., LIMITED
9 Front St. West, TORONTO.



y7
East's F.îctory-Fs,\,ioii Sale.

Doctor's MVedical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

These are cf the black leather ori hodox style
-with polished brass loc< and catches, leather
covered frames-the same as you pay a dollar
more for il you don't buy at East's.

15 Ciub Bags, t6-inch, $1.43

,12 Gladstone I3ags, with straps. rS-itîch
2.1t9.

EAST'S, Yonge-Agnes
Corner.

(SMERàSO,,-9
Photo Plates and Papers
Scltering's Chemicals
and every reqît site for tire 1phoiogr. liii

J. . RAMSEY & CO.,
89) BAY! ST., T<>RONT<

Students ~~
When yon desire neat
correct Printing at
reasonable rates. try

THE ENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
PRINTERS

'PHONE 2985 35 RICHMOND ST. WEST

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
effcadent T'ailors

Suits, Overcoat ngs, 717
Pa.nts, Gowns, Ronds, Etc. YONGE ST.

flasmiffb's e DOýHnS
Always malte a most acceptable gift. 'Name

ciii esiery piec c.
50C. and 60C. per lb.

THE NASMITH C0., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Ilawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

Kodak
Films Outside Croups
Peveloped A Specialty.

286 COLLEGE STREEFT

jrè*0WWW ..

)

'i

JD. A. TRIPP
concert F>nîsit

Cotncert Eotgageins anîd Piipi!s Accîýpteit
Specî,îlty-l'Pi,ioing Players for the Concert Piatfoîiii)

a", ( for teacit,
S T Il 10O 2 C (),l ý1 [G E ST.

i. ,illîlîi(iii Uiiiî'er..î,y îîf loi 1,1,10

litnji,, M,îiiît, and,1 Giit.,, Clubi.

G EO. F. S N 1E'DLEY,

TFC( telI i Toronto Ciii!, geii;f Mllsir, tl.itoji1 Sirachan
Sciiooi, Preslîy er,.,îî t.afii,î Cîiitege, Miss. Voit'.l
Sc',ool, St. M.,rgaret's Ciillt!ge, Motilioîi Lait-s Col-
ige, l.oreitto Abiîy.

LE GA. 1,

ARMOUR & MICKLE

Jlq>',J cf ers and Nolicitor,

I awliir foii!, iiig~, ('ci*. Vîlge and, IRing ,t..

E3. D)ouglas Art,î,,ir, Q.C. leîiry W. Mictîle

AlRNOLDIl & JOHNSTON

I/o ,r/,i.trs, Sel je//or,,, Etc.

Lontdoniu and (aîîtilaîîiî, r'., io.> lh.î si.

Fr.n k î Ailî1l 1i, i,) C, Siacli til huitrbu

l/arrUter, Etc.

Ni (iIl c ,,tlallti Ch.enl rs, lN 20 Kingc SI. \\eSt
Torriito

%W.Ilîîr lt,îrtv.ck A. 1. Ail,oi , Q.. 1l1.1 wi igiD lias Aîilioîir (la, l' .N,. .I i.

I cel Iliorle )(,13

I iiiiiiiiil It isMI, Wi. H. C-laîst R. Rý. t3arher

('LUT E, MACDONALD,
XIACINTOS1- & Nlu(RIMIMON

Ia'.,r. solicitors,, Etc.
i ittices-MeKiiotton Builing, Toirontor

R. C. Clut, Q. ( . A. Macintosh,
G. S. Mac loaild J. G.* fiye Neil McCrini iiioî

Cable Adiiess', Ma', , out,,

Sd'PURSES
t~eatkerCARO CASES, ETC.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
Torot.W - Statit ers, Etc.

The fl1 jreachers' $genc3
25 Ktng'St. West, Toronto
Bank of Comnmerce Buildintg

A tmedium of communicaîi between Teacher.
and School boards. Gooaa Am2erican Connections.
Vacancies filied, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

1) ENTA L

DR. A. F. WEBSTER

Mental Sîir(;coit
Gold Medalis in Practical )eîitistry, R.C.D.S.

V ANNEVAR & C0.
cai y thi, nos, coiiiplete line oft UnlveraitY Text-

Books tri li fouicj , l it T rontîo.
Nu e and, Secoiid iî,îîd.

Gi vi tîeîîrn
a cll- 48 Yonge St.reet C lîi.

LFGAL

1)ELAMERE, REESOýR,
ENGLIS11 & lOSS

.Ua*vlter,, .sotli<»'o, Elle.

Ofices -7 'Toi-onic Street, Coîîsiter's Gas. 'oîiipany's
li diîgs.

T. 1). l)elareerî, Q.C. H. A. l(eesor
lI.. Taylour Eniish C. C. Ross

KERlE, MACD.lONALD,
I)AVIDSON & PA'l'ERSON

ajse.,Solictt or,, Nota rts Piie,te.

Oics Adelaide Str eet lI 'a., cor. \VictorIa
releplioiîe No. 6oft

JK. s, , Q.C. W. Maccdoriald
W. liavicdsoil R. A Grantîî Ji>lîo A. Paterson

MACLI.AREN, MACD)ONALD,
SHEI'LEY &'ý MII)DLEFON

M\ACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEI>L.EY & DoNALD

)t 8r~~,,.otificUoà., Notaries, Ec
JUnion Loaîî Buoildings., vs 3o Iionto St., Toroniîî

Cable Ail,ire-ss, -Macl.îî o'
t .j Mat.i.ril, Q.C. ). Il. M.ci,,li Q.C.

G. S i li. W E- MNidlitut, R. C. Donald

McCARIIVlý, OSLE,',
[IOSKIN & CREFLMAN

l'teeliow,, Biinîg. victoia St,,., i, Tirotio
il H Osier, Q.C. Jîîtîî lloskîîî, Q,).( LUI..),

Adali Kt. Crîrliîaî, Q.( . y.ou \\las1ol
W. IB. R,îy îîoiîîi W. M.Duls Il. S. 0,1,![
L.eigitîîîî G. M eCarti D. L) . M i,( .,rtiy
C. S. McIliîies F, fi. Q.,Ie.

CabieA.diiî s," Cie, lii.îî,'i, vouiilt

MONVAT, I.ANG'IliN,
MOWA1 & MACLENNAN

Y'ork Claiîiv , loiltîo St.
IiIjliie72,)

Shi, î r .Mîîv.,,, G.ýC.M.G., LA-.1 Qi. C.
I ioîiia'. iLangtoni, MA A, [Ai-13- . C.

Il. M. Mowav, . A., I-Bi.
iR. J. MI letît, IB.A.

W. J. McGUIRE &, CO.

Plumbing, Heating1 and Ventikation

86 KING ST. WEST.

DENTAL

J. A. MI1LLS, D. 1. S.
E)cîtaL 5urçieo,î

Gtadliate Meîialist in Piactîcal Detistry of R.C.D.S.

Olthce Stewart'. Block, South-West Cor ner of
Silaîttna Ave. and CoIlege Si., Torontto

Speclîl Discont to Stitdents

DR. R. GORDON McLEAN

Velitt
CHAMBERS, 144 VONGE ST., TORONTO

1 Speciat Discount 1o Students 'Phone e9

N. PEARSON, LUDS.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telcpbone 46og. 56 Collete St., Toronto
OFFICE HOURS-

OFFICE-32 BLOOR STREE~T WEST, TORONTO 9 ai to, p. n).
Telephot,, 3868 1 7 IX) 8.30 P.m.

Special rates t0 students

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. SpBeal Rates ta Stuclents. Studio-92 Yonge St.

JAHIN & SOIN
Zot[ct aixhi
ý5ca1p
ffpcciaI wtc

Ail Dîseases ol the Scalp Successftilly Treated

73 KING STREET
WEST'
TORONTO



H,. & C, BLACLIFORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
aummummmumSTYLISH

e

At

1%

O.C.KE e
Sweaters
Jerseys
Knickers
Gauntiets

Our Latest Creation in Hockey Skates

$3.50

*~m EmU
The « MIc-MAÇ " is the most up-to-date skate made, and was designed for uis

by one of the leading hockey players of Canada. The blades are of qj U' *
with foot-plates of finest CRUCIBLE STEEL, fully nickel-plated KY

oncopper, and is without doubt the finest hockey

;N'T '~'~skatermade. Every pair absolutely guaranteed. S Q i
lie wholly THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
in its fine ap- LIMITED
pearanee, although 3 ICS.WS
that is one of its endur- 3 IOS.WS
ing facts. The thorough TORONTO
excellence of make is what
coants. +36-38

KING ST.
WEST,

TORON TO

Curtains
Draperies
at...

Fu rnitu re carpets

Etc.......s
bulle iDuf eluq aiL, 010

Single or Double ilreasted, right up te the Standard ot Style

akRal~KING ST. EAST A2ýiho1 ho
Oak all116YONGE STREETOTnr>±a îdë

Gents»
Dres
Shoes

Ladiles'
Evening'

bilppers

f.'b-0
Skates,
Boots
Shin
Guards

Price

$3.50
WILSON'S "MIC-MAC"

NOE


